
Notification  by  Member  of  a Local
Authority  of  Pecumary  and  Other  Interests

Localism  Act  2011,  S.29  (1)

t,a(fullname) B=!zABETH  HAR'/  WOO!)

aMemberof 55pcwwymoog  7o(ishhsst-.c@u-,rs4ctq

*Noh:In  belowrefiarence  tu  yuui'spvubb  ui  pmbiti  ius,uiu  yuui  shpuugc  s>rcArfi
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yuu  iragvfiigm  !you4ie  bivi7paiibiw.>.

(1)-'  Youremploymerit,office,trade,professionorvocaiioncarriedonforprofitorgainandthe  '
. s name  of the person  or body  that  employs/has  appointed  you -  this  *hould  include  every

' business;employmentandprofessionthatyouhavetodeclarefortaxpurposes.

Myself  - - My spouse  or  partner"

NME  -
=(  'RETii3ep)

NONiE  '

(_RETI  eel))

(2) Sponsorships: Name of person(s) or body/ies (other than a relevant authority) mho has/hav@
made  a payment  or provision  of any other  financial benefit  to you  in respect  of yourelection
or any expenses  incurred  by you in carrying  out your  duties  as a Member  together  with
details of any payments made. This should include and payment of financial benefit from a '
trade  union  within  the  meaning  of the  Trade  Union  and Labour  Relations  (Consolidation)  Act ' ,
1992  Youdonotneedtodeclaretheamountsofanypayments,onlythenameofthe
pefsqn  or  body'making  them  You  do not  nied  to  declare  if  you  pay  y6ur  election
expenses  yourself  ,'-

- Myself  ' i My spouse  or partner"  '

,/

NONE . NOf4E
I

(3) Coptracts: Description of any contract for goods, s<,rvices  orworks  which are td be exeguted;
ar'id /or  which  has ngt  been  fully  discharged  made  between  the Council  and yourselves  or a
firm in which  you are a partner,  a company  of which  you are a remunerated  director,  or a
person  or body  of the  description  specified  in (1 )

- Myself . My  spouse  or  partner"  -

N(WE-
I

NO)%E



Land:  Address  or other  description  (suffi(,ient  to identifya location)  of any land in the Council's
area in which  iou have a beneficial  interest -  this ineludm dmils  ofyourtinmp  aindrpe*,
tahd,  garages,  allotments  and  any  other  properUes  you  own,  lebseaor  rentand  any  other
properties  you  are  a mortgagee  ofmthin  the  Council's  area.
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Licenoes:  Address  or orher  description  (sufficient  to identify  the location)  of any land in the
Council's  area forwhich  you have a licence  (alone  or joihtly  with others)  to 6ccupy  for a
mOmh Or longear- E.g. land in the COunCil  area Whieh  70u  Di yuul  *@i*uffiJ@balnui  Iml*  a
rightto  occupy,  butneitherown  nor  havetenancy  of.  "Land"  includes  any  tiuiiaingra
or parts of buildings.

' Myssslf  _ ' My  spouts  or  panner"

80NE  ' NONE,  -

Corporate  Tenancies:  Address  or other  description  (sufficient  to identjfy  location).of  any land
where  the fandlord  is the Council  and you are the tenant.  This means  yoti,  a firm  in which
you are a partner,  a company  of which  you are a remunerated  director,  or a person  or body
of th@ description specified in (13 above has a beneficial interest.

Wyaeff ' - My  spouse  or  parbi*r'

NONE  ' - N(JNL"

Securities:  Name(s)  of any person(s)  or body/ies  having  a place  of business  or land in the
Councif's  area, and in which  you have a beneficial  interest  in a class  of securities  of that
person(s)  or body/ies  that  exceeds  the nominal  vaiue  of E25,000,  or one hundredth  of  the
tota  issued  share  capital  (whichever  is lower)  or if the share  capitai  of that body is more  than
one class  the totaf nominal  value  ofthe  shares  of any one claim  in whictT you have  an
interest  exceeds  one hundredthof  the tota  issued  share  capital  of that  class '

"  ' - aayad Nly @pouts  or  parbier"

NOf4E

I

NONE



(8)

, Name  of  Body/Orgamsation  and  PostUon  Held

NONE
(

a(9) lamamemberorinapositionofgeneralcontrolormanagementofthefollowingbody/ies
exercising  functions  of a public  nature- E.g. School  Governor,  Memberof  another  Local
Allttlfl,  fkfaa  AJOn  Partnemhips  60€:.

Name of Body/Organization  and PosiUon Held

NOME

(10)  am a member  or in a position  of general  control'or  management  of  the fol)owirig  body/iet
directed  to charitpble  purposes,  e.g.  local  Freemasom  Lodge,  Rotaiy  Club,  Community
/14@5@Qai+QnH@

_ Name  of  Sod}/OrgamsaUon and  Position  Held

NC)14E



(tl)  I am a membe;r or in a position of general  control or management  of the following  body/ies
one of'whose  principal purposes include the influence of public opinion or policy (including
any political party or trade unions) of which I am a Member  (Or in a position of general (,Ontml
Or management),e.g.  ffllOVafil  AJi**ialiun  J  COunClllOri,  kadO  unionsi Countryside
Alllance  and professional  associations

Name  of  Body/Orgamaation  and Posmon  Held

NONE

SECTION  3 -  NOTIFICATION  OF GIFT8  AND  HOSPITALITY

' Please provide  details  of any persons  from whom you have received  gifts/hospitffllity  within  the'  -
previous 3 years (or offer of) with an estimated  value of more than :E50 (whether  or not you accept,
the offer) which is attributable  to your position as an elected member  of co-opted  member  of the  '
Couricil  ,

Date Nam*ofdonor Nature ofgospitaH$ Estimsibd
Value

NONE

signeaa!A.,[aM Date 24L -a8 - 5ct'5j

aOTE$:  '
,l  .

FAILURE,WITHOLfTRPAQtW4RIPPYrllQ!, kiist;bbu:KAUeCU)8AJ3LEPECUNYINTEREaTISA
CRfflffllNAt OFFENCE UNDER 8:N OF THE LOCA118M ACT 2011 A8 MLLA8  BEING A BREACH €#THE  CODE
OF CONDUCT. ,
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mun!lu%  uffkaii.
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